Dear Parents & Carers,

Yesterday the Year 6’s headed off on their Sydney trip with excitement. They arrived at school in the early hours of the morning and hopped on the bus with their bags in toe ready for the amazing activities that were planned.

Meanwhile back at school …

We all continue to work hard with students finalising assessments, teachers putting the finishing touches to reports and staff getting ready for the end of year events. This week Year 2 and 3 students started their annual Swimming lessons at the local pool. A big thank you to Mr Williams for organising this very beneficial activity, and also to Mrs Canham and Mrs Haynes for assisting the students at the pool.

On Monday we had a team of 16 Koori cyclists arrive at our school to talk to students from Years 2 - 6. Students had a presentation by the cyclists about their ride from Albury-Wodonga to Wollongong to promote healthy eating and a healthy lifestyle. Some of the students then went across the road and participated in some Indigenous games with the cyclists and their support team.

Have a wonderful week of Learning Caring sharing Playing

Nichole Williams
Deputy Principal

P & C CHRISTMAS HAM RAFFLE

Our P&C have 10 Christmas Hams to be won!
Raffle tickets have gone home with the children. Tickets are only $1.00 each and need to be returned to the front office by Friday 12 December.
The raffle will be held in the school hall on Tuesday 16 December at 10:50am

OUT OF UNIFORM DAY

Tomorrow Thursday 27 November
Gold coin donation

All money raised goes to Interplast a charity that Turia Pitt is ambassador for. Please check your child’s bag for the note!
Thank you to our breakfast club sponsors. Please support these businesses who support us!!

TERM 4—2014
Calendar of Events

TERM 4

Week 8
Thu 27 Out of uniform day
(Gold coin donation)

Week 9
Wed 3 Year 7 Orientation
Thu 4 Year 5 Christmas Party—Ulladulla
Fri 5 Last day of Swim Scheme

Week 10
Mon 8 Junior Presentation Day
10:00am—11:00am School Hall
Senior Presentation Night
7:00pm—9:00pm School Hall
Tue 9 Stage 2 Fun day—Batemans Bay Pool
Wed 10 Year 6 Farewell

Week 11
Tue 16 Talent Show
9:00am School Hall
P&C Ham Raffle to be drawn
10:50am School Hall

K-2 ASSEMBLY NEWS

JLT will be hosting this week’s K-2 assembly on Friday. Assembly begins at 9am in the school hall. Below are the award winners from last week.

JM BJ White, Vanessa Martin
JMC Emily Mohammed, Koby Connick
Zoe Williams
JST Jaxon Edwards-Sangster, Maya Astley
JSN Gidjet Dimmer, Lily Large
Shayannah Neal
JE Kye Orford, Victoria Turnbull
Matilda de la Rue, Talan DeBrodt
JL Ruby Duncan, Tyler Hoadley-Davis
JW Joshua Sullivan, April Lloyd
JC Trystan Wilson, Akayla Bayne
JS Matilda Grant, Kaylie Curby
JT Shay Emerson-Hall, Nyarru Freeman

PELICAN PANTRY
Roster Term 4

Dec Week 9
Mon 1 Keren Huggett
Tue 2 Donna Curtis
Wed 3 Melanie Ingram
Thu 4 Judy Regan
Fri 5 Marcia Figg

UNIFORM PACKS

In the last two weeks of school we will be offering $80 uniform packs to the whole school.

This pack includes:

2 x Polo Shirts
2 x Shorts or Skorts
1 x Fleecy Zip Jacket

Please note: the uniform shop is now closed for two weeks and will re-open Tuesday 9th December.

Congratulations to our Dollarmite award winners this week.

Imogen—JMC, Atticus—SSA, Adam—JSK

Well done, keep saving!
Banking day is Wednesday so don’t forget to bring your bank books to the office.

Thank you to our breakfast club sponsors. Please support these businesses who support us!!
In 2015 all students will be using the targeting maths textbooks as part of your maths program.
We have an early bird special for textbooks ordered before December 12. Textbooks ordered before this date will be $16.
Textbooks ordered after the 12 December will be $17.95 so get in quick and SAVE!
Information and the order slips will be sent home tomorrow.

WOW Talent Show
Auditions:
- Fri 5 Dec Year 5 & 6
- Mon 8 Dec Year 3 & 4
- Wed 10 Dec Infants
During lunchtime

Talent Show Tuesday 16 December
9:00 School Hall

Parents welcome to the Talent Show

Congratulations to Lucille Duncombe who was one of the twelve winners for the 2015 Eurobodalla Shire Council Estuaries Calendar colouring competition. All 11 primary schools in Eurobodalla participate in making this calendar. Students research a theme and come up with slogans and drawings around the environmental message.
Lucille was treated to a formal presentation at the Eurobodalla Shire Council Chambers, with other students around the Eurobodalla. She was presented with a Gift Voucher from the Moruya Book Store by our Mayor Lindsay Brown. This was followed by a scrumptious morning tea and a first look at the calendar for 2015 which she was able to share with her proud mum Emma Duncombe and classroom Teacher Sharlene Hatton.
This competition has been running for eighteen years now to educate our students of the importance of our environment. Bernadette Davis is the Environmental Education Officer who has been educating our students outside of their normal classroom including the all-important volunteers who without them educational projects wouldn’t go ahead. A big thank you to all of them.
Are you interested in Creative and Performing Arts (Drama, Musical Theatre, Singing etc) and are between the ages of 8 and 18 years? The Bay Theatre Players would love you to come along and join our Youth Theatre Programme for 2015.

Our Registration and Information Day is Saturday 14th February 2015 from 11am to 2pm where you will have the opportunity to join the Bay Theatre Players, take a tour of the Theatre and hear from some of our upcoming workshop presenters.

For any questions or further information please feel free to contact Belinda (Youth Theatre Co-ordinator) on mobile number 04488 30011

ATTENTION ALL PARENTS AND CARERS!

Batemans Bay Vacation Care Booking Week begins Monday December 1, 2014
Do you need care for your children during the Christmas and New Year break?
We’re here to help!
We offer exciting and entertaining activities and quality care every day from 8am to 6pm.We are closed for Christmas and New Year from December 25 until January 4. We re-open at 8am, January 5, 2015.
Come over to the OOSH premises, on site at Batemans Bay Public School, for booking forms and a program, or download them for yourself at http://www.esc.nsw.gov.au/council-services/community-services/childrens-services/outside-of-school-hours-care
YOU MUST HAND IN YOUR BOOKING FORM IN PERSON AT THE OOSH CENTRE.
BOOKINGS ARE MADE ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS.
Phone 4472 3277 for any enquiries about Out Of School Hours care and Vacation Care